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SEN. JENNINGS RANDOLPH 
TO KEYNOTE * WORKSHOP ON AGING*
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA—
Sen. Jennings Randolph, D-W.Va., w ill  be keynote speaker a t the  statew ide "Workshop 
on Aging" fo r county commissioners, to  be held in  the  U niversity  Center 361 se r ie s  rooms 
a t the U niversity  o f Montana Wednesday-Friday (July  25-27).
Purpose o f the  workshop is  to a s s is t  county commissioners in  developing programs fo r 
the aged in th e i r  respec tive  coun ties .
Randolph w ill speak from 9-9:30 a.m. Wednesday (Ju ly  25), Topic o f h is  le c tu re  i s  
to  be announced.
S ta te  Rep. Max Baucus, D-Missoula, w ill be master o f ceremonies a t the  le c tu re .
Dr. Richard G. Landini, UM academic v ice p res id en t, w ill welcome Randolph and o thers 
to  the workshop.
Dr. Earl C, Brennen, associate  p ro fessor of so c ia l work a t UM, who is  workshop 
coordinator, sa id  the Rocky Mountain Gerontology Program o f  the U niversity  o f Utah, S a lt 
Lake C ity , is  la rge ly  responsib le  fo r developing the  2^-day workshop agenda.
Dr. Melvin White, Salt Ĵ akie C ity , a p ro fesso r a t the  U niversity  o f Utah, who is  
d ire c to r  o f the Rocky Mount-in Gerontology Program, w ill d iscuss "Myths on Aging" from 
10:30-11 a.m. Wednesday (July 25). Dr. Brennen w ill d iscuss "The Senior C itizen  in  
Montana*' from 11-11:30 a.m. Wednesday.





Lectures to  be presented Thursday morning (July 26) are:
Dr. White, "The County Council on Aging: One Approach to  Meeting the  Needs o f Senior
C itizen s ,"  9-9:30 a.m .; Dr. Wes Maughan, S a lt Lake C ity , a member o f the U niversity  of 
Utah facu lty , "Coordination, Cooperation, R epresentation—Fact or F a llacy ,"  10:45-11:15 
a.m .; Mrs. Gerry Eklund, Helena, a s s is ta n t c h ie f , Aging Services Bureau, "Resources 
Available fo r the E lderly in Montana," 1:30-2:30 p.m.
A se rie s  o f b r ie f  d iscussions w ill be presented from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Thursday by 
persons in  the community involved d ire c tly  with serv ices fo r  the aging. Speakers and 
t i t l e s  o f  those d iscussions are:
Dr. Lloyd Heywood, a s s is ta n t  p ro fessor o f h e a lth , physical education and rec rea tio n  
a t UM, "Recreation and Physical F itness Services in Senior C itizens* C enters"; Mrs. Linda 
Wood, "The Retired Senior Volunteers Program"; Marge Gold, "The Meals-on-Wheels Program"; 
Sandra Greene, a reg is te red  nurse a t S t. P a trick  H osp ita l, M issoula, "The Diabetes 
Education Program," and Dr, Arnold Brown, assoc ia te  d ire c to r  o f the  "Montana U niversity  
Year fo r Action P ro je c t,1* UM In s t i tu te  fo r Social Science Research, "T ransportation for 
the Aged."
Irma T e tz lo ff , Denver, Colo. , who is  with the reg ional o ff ic e  o f  the  Adm inistration 
on Aging, w ill discuss "National P r io r i t ie s :  Action a t the Local Level" from 9-9:30 a.m.
Friday (July 27).
The Montana workshop is  sponsored by the  S ta te  Aging Services Bureau and is  funded 
by the Adm inistration on Aging, an agency o f  the federal government.
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